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LENDING A HELPING HAND TO THE BEGINNER DEAN OF CARSON COLLEGE ADVISES GIRLS
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DO YOU WELCOME OR "FREEZE OUT"
THE NEWCOMER IN YOUR OFFICE?

IWomeri Who Do Not Remember Their 'Own Un-happin- ess

When Taking" a New Position.
A Wisely Indulgent Mother

women In business, forgcttinK
entirely their own Jrinli when first

taking a position, make it exttrinr-l- dllll-cul- t

(or the new girl. Instead of smooth-
ing tlio wny for licr, explaining little s

of the ofllco routine which she can-

not be expected to Riasp at first, help-
ing her over llttlo dlfllcultlcs. they band
themselves together and maintain a vir-
tual armed neutrality. And nomo girls
do not survlvo the test.

This form of refined cruelty causon
many unhappy moments to the girl who
is at alt sensitive, and often the first
few weeks in an ofllco aro rcmemboied
only as a time of misery rather than of
Interest and enthusiasm for her new
work, as the case Bhould be.

This spirit of aloofness is more preva-
lent In the. Kast. Wcbtern women, who
oro noted for their cordiality, carry the
spirit of friendliness Into business life
with them and aro generally willing to
'lend a hand." Wo In the Cast would do

well to follow the examplo set by them In
this ono particular.

yOU were speaking of the imaglnatlvo
child," writes Mrs. J. T. M. "Do you

not think that, although ho may bo
harder to deal with, ho has n gioat many
compensations?

"Ho Is resourceful and plays with ro
much moro enthusiasm than tho llteialtype of child; ho Is quick to Invent. Hut
he must bo dealt with very tactfully.
Many parents fall to reallzo what a rudo
Interruption It Is to a child to bo told to
EO to bed when ho Is perhaps trying to
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TODAY'S
1. How should crapefriilt ho prrimrcit for

tie (able

t. Of uhnt confectioners' atiicnr miilr?

1. rtoes chocolate contain much nourishment?

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, tlralolnc ! a rnmlitnnllon of ttoulnr on

top or tho rnno unci bakln In tlio orn.
Touth moats or fowl nrn frrgiimll)- rookril In
thin nay.

S. Tho rlmU of baron nd unit tMrk rnn bo
atllltnt bjr ccoklnn nllh uplnnrh or nthor Krrrnn,

ddlnx both flaTnr anil rlrhnoao, or tlioy inn bo
uod In rrrnnlnt irldiUm

3. A Rinll amonnt of (olnlln will Improve
the quality or noup ttork hon It l Intklnr In
rUhnrtn.

Real Old Vircmia Dinner
To Mr Kdllor of Woman's Poor:
fun'ih. rfh.'h'L?":??'!. tfe'crlba to mo In

rit tnta dinner nn.l how they urnprepared! 1 Wan t0 B,0 ,U(.h dinner ahnrtly.
HMra.l C. 1.. M.

These nro tho dishes and the rtlrrctlonR
for making them bh set down by an old
colored cook at Whlto .Sulphur Spring,
where thefo tllnncri arc no much sought
after Chicken, of courne. Is tho piece de
resistance. No hors d'oeuren or Roup nin
needed with such a repast. A Kreat platter
of fried chicken Is put on the table, nt the
four corners are dishes if coleslaw with
cream, spiced crnpes or cherries, pickled
peaches nrtd mixed pickle or piccalilli, mado
In the autumn in sufllclent utiantily to last
a year There are corn fritters, of course.

nd there are beaten biscuits that melt In
one's mouth, and there Is "spoon corn
bread," or "batter bread," as It Is variously
called. There aro baked apples, baked In a
covered crock In the oven until tliey Jelly,
and asparagus. Rreen pe.is, spaghetti au
Kr.itln. candled sueot potatoes and stuffed
baked Irish potutoes. and with nil this Is
that Incomparable cream gravy that some-
how none but a real dusky inaiuiny ,.aM
ever make taste Just right. Then, whenevery one has eatou so much that he cannot
hold another mouthful, tho wallles andmaple syrup nro brought on, and one starts
all over again Coffee, of course, but noth-
ing else save sparkling spring water, for
the Virginias are dry. Then thero is thatincomparable Virginia ham. with tho' chicken and combining nil the llavnrs of
corncobs and hickory coals and tho per-
fumes of Araby.

For the corn fritters allow one egg forevery cupful of grated, corn and a table-spoonf-

of cream Heat tho eggs untillight, add the cream, ono and one-ha- lf

tablespoonfuls of melted butter and salt to
taste To two cupfuls of corn allow one
cupful of sweet milk, and bind this with
Just enough flour to hold It together Kry
In flat cakes in hot lard and berve on tho
platter around the chicken

For tlio waffles beat four eggs until light,
add one cupful of sour cream, ono rounded
teaspoonful of soda, half a cupful of melted
butter and a littlo salt. Heat very light
and bake quickly In greased watlle Irons.

Old Virginia beaten biscuits aro mado
with one quart of Hour, one heaping

of salt, two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter and lard mixed and sufficient milk to
make a stiff dough (about one pint). Work
the dough a little, then, beat with n llatlron
or biscuit beater until It blisters, which
should be In about halt an hour. Iloll out
thin, cut the biscuits with a small round
cutter, prick with a fork and bake In mod-
erate oven.

liatter Dread. .Four n eggs,
one quart of sweet milk, cie tablespoonful
butter, halt a pint of cornmeal and a, little
salt. Uake In a deep buttered pudding dish
and serve from the dish.

To have the mqst successful fried chicken,
each Joint of the chicken should be rolled In
flour, pepper and salt and fried Ju a gen-
erous amount of fat In a deep covered pan,
using one-ha- lf clarified butter and one-ha- lf

salt, pork tat drained off the salt into a
deep frying: pan. Fry golden brown on ono
side, then fry on the other. The corn frit-
ters will have a sublime flavor It fried In
the same fat Then, when this is done,
make tho cream gravy from thick, sweet
cream In the same pan

Cleaning Hints
To ln JJdltor 0 Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Please tell mo how to clean
feather pillows they will bo free from mothi;
tbeae pillows have been In the attlo for five
years 1 would appreciate It It you would lo
sdvtso me bow to clean a. white velvet corduroy
coat which has a pink corduroy collar and cutfa,

A. thorough brushing and Bunnlng la the
most effective way of ridding pillows of
moths, Select a. bright brisk, sunny day
and let the pillows hart In the sun and
Vfirja for the whol day.

li White corduroy washes beautifully I
you io rip. ine conar ana currs

rAwm ijrawjy, o
.mesmmt: ,(bp

TS?, . '7

Vyvettes

A patriotic sailor for n patriotic
littlo lady! Two red straw stripes
on n white straw brim anil stars on

a blue straw crown.

take n stngcco.ich safely thiough a moun-
tain puss, oi, n.i engineer, Is at tho throt-tl- o

of the clghtcon-hnu- r limited to Chi-

cago, nr is making a record run to a fire.
Tho advcntuio of tho moment Is very
leal to him anil he comes back to earth
icltictantly.

"When my children aro playing I al-

ways nllow them to finish tho paitlcular
adventure at hand before sondlng them to
bed. I consider tho llvo or ten minutes
bevond their bedtime spent moro pioflt-abl- y

than In fiettlng"

'S EXCH ANGE

INQUIRIES
I. Mh.it Mini of ulniloir flnnlcH lire l.rt for

n hlrKrooni?

J. How inn n i.nllrnt Im rrmlndrd to loke
mrllrln nt thr nroprr lime?

T Uhnt l tho boot tony nnto nlilto linlr?

I, A feto chiiinpetro, Illirrnlly trnimlnlril,rnonnn n irnnlen port.

S. A rhnperon ehould bo present t n theatre

tho,toil'r',"r'.r. "!" "" '"" m,"mi "uh" '
hoi,sl, 'It I,.noro ot forinaI ,,,

the sue,t, ha,o left ,ho ,1 ,,.
Stnokinp; M'liilc- Wnllcmr; WHh fir

To the Kdltor of Woman's Pagr:
m ,t"hore?ea".,;rm,l Z"::!2 ml.nbv,.,'rn,"Yj '"""to ernoke while iwiMtlnir "ith L' him

!!dWZTJlV?.?h It for- -

:rV'e,;r'---'V,r.- lft
.1 ,i ,. i . . .- nu. kim.w mint tlio young man might

think, hut unless you are walking In thecountry and aro cry good friends n gentle-
man cerlalnl) yould not think of smoking
and certainly never when in the street witha woman. If you personally aro willing to
nllow smoking In jour home and do not
mind a man's smoking while he Is talking
to jolt It Is allowable, but unless n man
were very Intimate, nt tho houoe he would
warccly think of asking permission. Of
course, circumstances alter theso things
very greatly. .Sometimes a girl likes to
smoke heiself and asks tho man to smoke
with her. .Strictly speaking. It Is not

howcior
Theio is no jenson why mu should notmile your frleml t use tho tickets andtnko you to tho concert. I would certainlydo o... You are right In not expecting mento spend money on tickets Of course, therefire occasions when It Is perfectly all

il'iTso' 'S '"" "C" fr P'rlH ' "Sk lhen'"

Order of Uridal I'roccssion
To thr lUlltnr a Woinan'a roar:

lenr Madam Pleitiie tell io Ihe order ofprureNMion for n I mrlu r

Your brldnl party should have, elevenmembers, the father of tho bride or theperson who takes his jilaco and who walkswith her up the aisle making the eleventhTho bridal party should proceed up the aisleIn tho following order: First tho usherswalking two and two: then tho bridesmaids'
also walking side by slile Tho maid othonor follows the bridesmaids, hut as sheIs alono 8he walks in the center nf theaisle I.nst comes tho bride, who places herright arm through her father's left oneThey proceed In this order to tho tanctuaryor chancel rail, where the ushers andbridesmaids separate nnd go to either side,
while the bridegroom steps forward, having
enteieil the church followed by his bestman at the door by the altar rail, andoffers the brldo his left arm, tho fatherhaving stepped back. After signifying thathe gUes his daughter in marriage whenthe proper tlmo comes the father goes
Into the front pew hesldo the bride'smother After the ceremony the bride andbridegroom lead the way tlown the aisle
followed by the maid of honor, then thetwo bridesmaids and tho four ushers. Somepersons have the best man walk down withthe maid of honor, but It Is more usual forhim to leave with the clergyman and Join
the party at the house,

Arrangement of Ilridal Veil
To Iht editor o WcmaVi Paot:

i!mrtm-- "1 k'P! ,0l..b" "isrrled In June.Will you tell me whether It la nereiearya veil the tace aa I iion't care to 'do so,yet my friends aay I ahould, ANNA L.
At one time l was customary to wear a

veil over the face jrolng up the aisle, throw.Ing It back before coming down after theceremony. But many brides now prefer to
dispense with this. It Is a pretty custom
but purely a matter of choice.

Friendship Pin for Young Girl
To tk Editor o Woman's Paot:

Dear. Madam Do you think a. frlendahi n- -
would be a nice thins for "if..10 i ,n 'rl onher birthday J 8he will bei years n M -
June. Or can you susieit anything nice tolive her J HOIlEIlT J.

Unless the girl Is your sister or some
relation It would be out of place for you to
give-h- er even so simple a. p)ec of Jewelry
a (.friendship pin, an4 hr mother would'

tf?m!-tiAm- f J
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WOMAN'S WORD OF CAUTION TO CITY
MAID WHO YEARNS

MISS LSP
UELAND

Miss Elsa Ueland, Dean of College, Points Exer-
tion Should Avoid Advises With

Man

rAN was not meant to farm alone. Nor
- van woman.
Let them farm together, tlio farmer and

tlio farmerette, he wielding tho plow anil
the spade. Mm picturesquely sowing ihe
seed and snulllng out tho lltcs of the per-
nicious little weeds

A word of caution t i the clty-lue- damsel
who yearns "Ah, n 'io a farmer, now that
war Is here," :n-- s heen uttered, a hand of
warning to the little aneinles In whose
dreaniH all college books, nlllco typewriters
and school blackboards are nt once con-erte- d

Into hoes and spades and plow
shares, has. been uplifted

Miss i:isa l't'land bar. done It The charm-
ing nnd altogether magnetic young dean
of Carson Collepe, wlw has placed it woman,
Miss Charlotte I'ns.sniore, at the head of
tho college farms. bellees that much harm
will come of tho move-
ment on the part of women If they don't
go slowly.

With absolute faith In woman's ability
to do almost eerythlng she sets out to do
(and sho has proeil this faith by appoint-
ing Miss I'assmore as farm manager of
Carson) Miss I'eland still believes that thero
arc Homo things fur which women aiophysically unlit. Heavy farming, unless the
farmerette has had a long and gradual
training for it, Is ono of them

who the
railroad from Petrograd to the arctto

on the Sea, are
on prepared In New
California and New The

are run only to
dry equally serviceable In the

ot carrots, cabbages
and small

The of removing water
without cooking them and

changing their food or physical
structure has recently been

out. The water Is
the or shredded

by passing over them expanded
air at low The

the cell
or breaking and the

e fit nrar-M,- - ( nn ! .a
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Fon TmE
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Out
She and

IN THE MOMENT'S

M'LISS
These hlens, germinating In Miss Ueland's

head, csmo to fruition ns the result
of a Mslt to the .arm, at Flourtown,
the ljst There she found Miss

three farm assistants,
novlee.s with oceans of enthusiastic patriot-Is-

physle.ill and gasping for air,
though with despttp the
work of tho week, undaunted nnd Indom-
itable. Onn of the girls has a
wrist. She got It planting

"Tho trouble with us women Is," said
Miss I'eland. "that wo have
too much grit, much endurance and ner-Mil- ls

We can't seem to
very heavy work, lifting and digging, was
not meant for us to do, and once our enthu-
siasm Is arrnscd we on until we drop.

do things Look at the
illteli They pause long and

after ovcry slimelfut, Ji st as the
heart takes n rest after each beat "Women
work frantically and with less ccnness.

"I think a word of be
uttorcd to tho women who arc
farm work. They not to bo
nble to rush In and make a

at It It will take a year at to
out the new problems.

Certainly we haven't arrived st any ade-
quate wage system for them yet; nor have
we arranged to protect them from them-
selves from capacity for ocrwork"

and better In every respect, afterthey have been by water, than
fresh vegetables bought at retail after be-
ing a long time off the In transit, instorage or In the window of the
store.

If the of drying fruits and vege-tabl-

is as as
make It appear, the expense of ship-

ping water, up 80 per cent
of the bulk of these staple will
be eliminated, and If to this great saving Is

the due to the lessened cost
of preventing spoilage, th ultimate
to the consumer will be

Brown Gravy
cupful thick cream, one CL'Dful nn

Heat and with flour
and add one-ha- lf of very fine pig.
nolla nut season with, sae, salt arid
pepper, to taste, and coolc wstii uik ao
smooth. ' faa ajuiiir

Here is a frock of old blue taffeta filmy georgette
nnd collar. A striking feature is the girdle which crosses infront Silver soutache braid lends itself admirably as a trimming to

the long side plaits which originate at the shoulder lino and continue
down, uninterruptedly, around the edges of the huge patch pockets which
extend bouffantly over the hips. Except for these pockets the gown
follows almost exactly, in general line, the "Princess" of old.
One of the popular-price- d stores asked' only $15 for a like this.

Dried Vegetables
Tlusslan laborers are building

Kalo,
port White living largely

dried vegetables York,
Jersey. evaporat-

ing plants, which usually
apples, are

preservation onions,
fruits.

principle from
vegetables with-
out content

successfully
worked gradually with-
drawn from peeled, sliced
vegetables

comparatively temperatures.
water leaves structure without dis-
placing It, temperature

whloft

l" fU ,;
72 fealat tW m rirbU

Voo

-- BJL-t

By

pnsltUe
College

week-en- d

I'as&moro's female

limp
plrlts. nriluous

spitiliu'd
cabbages

smiling grimly,
too

energy reallzo that

work
"Men differently

diggers rest-filll- v

should
considering

should expect
Immediately

lllng least
work 's

their

fresher
restored

farm.
grocery

practice
feasible recent Investiga-

tions
which makes

foodstuffs,

added Bavlng
-- savinrgreat.

One
thicken

cupful
meal,

jnUeut joij

smart street with
sleeves

dress
frock

ilaaHii

caution

FOR FARM WORK

fk

Carson Physical
Co-operati- on

MODES

"I bdlovn," sho continued firmly, "that
farm work can best bo accomplished by tho

of man with woman. Tho man,cen the city man, will always bo better
able to handlo tho heavy Implements, tho
plows, tho spades Woman can do her
share, and It Is not an Inconsequential one
by any means, bv sowing tho seeds, weed-
ing, taking care of tho kitchen garden and
the small fruits. .She can raise chickens
and bees and nfushrooms Sho can do thecanning. There is plenty for her to do
Much can bo taken off tho men's hands, but
I believe It would ho. ery unwiso for
women to rush In nnd expect to do every-
thing

"I think. Instead of paying for vacations,"
Miss Ueland continued, "it would be a good
idea ir school teachers, college girls and
ofllco workers who want to help Increase
the food output would undertake light farmwork and bo content with earning theirboard Four or flvo hours would bo a
sufficient working day. For them to at-tempt to work longer and m.ako money ntIt would bo foolish, Indeed, and might bring
on nerous exhaustion. Wo ought to directour enthusiasm before we get Into this farmproposition too oopy '

A sapient pionnuncomont Is it not Inthis day when every one's trying to "do hisbit usually a "bit" for which he is leastit it eu

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

The wind ioes Kummind
through the wp

Like poetrv unbound
And when it comes to

obstacle s
It simply rjoes

V around
V') "l'C"

Rhubarb Canned in Syrup
wmlV"1 "' rm"'',r1' and 1111 fruit Jars""a" P'"CS ot r,,Ul,arb ""'can t press any Inmore Jars. To one cup- -

lSK"r i,Ud """"'"u cupful of waterS '.T' and water come a boll,let two minutes Four It thorhubarb until It fills to tho top Halo aong steel knitting needle nnd put It downthrough the rhubarb nt tho sides tothe syrup How down and let the air bubblesout Seal at onco and turn upsl.lo downuntil cold. Then put In dark closet ThisIs ready for plo at any time and by Justheating for a couple minutes Is ready forshortcako or side dish. Add a pinch of sodato each Jar.

Sponge Cake
Just beforo putting sponge cake Intothe oven to bake, sprinkle over It a lit-

tle granulated Bugar. When this bakes Itwill form a thin, crisp crust.

When Youth Went
It was not when I plead with her

And on a trnglc day
Clung sobbing to her skirts of rose

That Youth went away.
Oh, not when from the cruel glass

My face showed lined and chill. ,
Her eyes burnt wild behind tho maskHer pulse hurt me still.
But when I saw young lovers, pass

And watched them,
Nor felt my eyes grow hot with tears

To gaie where they went.

Oh then, I knew my time was through
And pleasured In the day,

At peace to know of love and spring
And Youth, gone away. '

Margaret Wlddemer.

ifeou &

A gift for a lifetime to a June
bride.

Call or Write for Catalogues

x C. J. Heppe 8c Son
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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PATSY KILDARE,
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Making Up
IS Just like my father says. When a

IT begins to get old time goes a lot
faster. I can remember when I was a little
girl, not yet seven, nnd how tho days used
to drag and then my seventh birthday came
and now the days are fairly flying by.

When Howdy and I went past Wilbur
Carpenter's houso ho was out on tho step

with his mother, and she wiped his noso and
kissed him good-b- It made us feel kind
of lonesome for a minute, for Ilowdy and
I haven't got any ono to wipe our noses and
kiss us good-by- , I mean, ot course, I haven't,
lloudy is only a dog and he has got moro

sense than to want any one to klsa him
good-b- y Anyhow, I would rathor have
nobody than to havo Mrs. Carpenter kiss
nv It Is a sweet thought that I am better
off than Wilbur.

I heard today that Mlsa Jones's beau, I
forgot his name, will tell a story for chil-

dren at the library hall on Saturday. I
shall go to hear him, though It will Inter-
fere with my plans. Hut I have got to hand
It to him, for he Is a dandy story teller,
cv;n if he has no better sense than to go
with Miss Jones. Of course, wo all have
jur faults, and maybe he can't help It.
Tou never can tell.

I went swimming today and flipped over
endways and walked on my hands. Then I
went to June's and she sat In the hammock
and looked at me and I sat on tho step and
looked nt her, nnd finally she said, "Well?"
I raid, "Yes, ma'am." Then sho laughed
and I told her that somebody had fixed tho
pall ot water over the door aa a Joko on
me. After that I got Into the hammock and
she hugged me and told me that a woman
down the street had seen tho kid on tho tri- -

M.
tpacaiotll olvt

he fofce of
a(ment or drtioe.

The
liver has a great variety ot func- -

J-- tlons. The most important are tho fol-

lowing:
To produce bile, an excretion thai

off certain waste and highly poisonous
matters

The hllo also contains certain substances
which aid digestion by activating other
digestive fluids nnd promote tho digestion
and absorption of fats.

The liver performs nn important f""6"0"
in the destruction of worn-o- red blood

Tho liver has a of
functions, whereby it destroys the toxicity
of various and prepares them for
elimination by the kidneys.

The liver protects the by absorbing
certain poisonous substances, such
as mercury, arsenic, etc., retaining
them within Its substanefs.

Tho liver converts poisonous
waste substances, formed from the wear
and tear of the tissues and an excessive
Intake of protein In tho form of meat and
eggs, Into urea, a harmless
substance.

The ller completes the digestion of cer-

tain substances that are not completely
converted the Intestine.

Tho liver an important office
for tho body, first In the retention of sugar
by converting It Into glycogen and then by
tho conversion of glycogen Into sugar for
circulation In the muscles as it Is needed for
the of muscular work. In other
words the liver acts an an automatic stok-
ing device in regulating the supply of fuel
to tho tissues. The liver has other subtle
functions which aro not yet fully under-
stood Is ono of the most and
useful organs In tho entire body. Tho hu-
man liver differs from the liver as found In
many lower animals. Carnivorous animals
hae a liver three or tour times as large
In proportion to tho body as the human
liver. The liver of carnivorous animals Is
ablo also to convert uric add Into urea
which liver and the livers of
animals allied to In their
structure, such ns the higher apes, cannot
do. This Is tho reason carnivorous animals
aru able to live on an exclusive meat diet
much better than human beings are able to
do

Intestinal Dyspepsia Milk Cure
I there nny rure for Intestinal dyspepsia? 1

buttermilk a apeelno Incidental to nM ase? Inprescribing- - a milk cure what is the quantity
to le tuken each day. how often and In whatquantity?

Intestinal dyspepsia of
can be cured by a proper diet of laxative
foods with bran addition It may bo
necessary also to supplement this diet
treatment by the use of mineral oil. The
buttermilk Is wholesome at any tlmo unless
a person Is sensitized to milk. The Bul-
garians attrlhute their long life and sturdy
health to tho use of milk treated with theBacillus Bulgarlcus. The milk diet shouldnot be undertaken except under the direc-
tion of a physician. A half pint of mill- -

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

5 l"""J2
i n fV arrHaM

V alrtllTllH I

Sold la conTeal.nl Use sad cartoaa

to put up plenty
oh Jami and Jellies.

A Franklin Snzar far tttry use
CraaaUud,d.r.j. rr.iir.7:i....,.,.,,, omrn

vman

. .

iiritttrMM

With June
"vcje bunt my bare leira ami .u.
vlnrl tphan T nuahArl t,l... ..- - ... ,,....... ikj mat she all I
not know ivhut fr. 1n e. t. .. ii" " "' "" ""'io swa ,nl;

as aorry nnd I told her not to mention
of course, I could never love h.e m..J

I did before, but that we should al.bo and she said I was a funny kM i

nnd I said, "Ain't that tho truth?"
Then wo had supper, and there were hot

oiscuun nnu noney ana iresn milk. Maybe
my moincr in neaven is getting ready to
reach for mo pretty soon and Is putting It
Into everybody's head to feed me on ran
and honey so that I will bo used to what
they eat neaven. i don't care much If
she will only wait until I get acqualntu
with the two new kids that have Just move4
into our ncignDornooa. I want to know
whether they are. sjolnjr to play with nit
or whether I have got to show them who ti
tho boss.

I said my prayers In tho pink nlghtl, thli
time, the first time In a long while. 1

prayed: "Dear God which art In heaven,
hollered by Thy name. I am praying to yoa
tonight I think my mother Is get.

ting ready to yank me out of here and bring
mo to heaven, and I wish you would get

that out of her head. Tell her my father
neods mo and Rowdy needs mo and all that
sort of thing. Bless my mother and my

father and mako mo a good girl I don't
remember whether I asked you to hanl
June n, package or not. If I did, pleu
don't, for she and I are friends again &n4

aha has come across with tho pink nlghtlt.

Amen."
(Coprnsht.)

"NEW ACQUAINTANCES." another PiIm
KUdarci adventure, will appear In tornorroVi
Evening- -

Liver
every half hour or every forty minutes li
tho usual plan. This Is necessary mulci
It possible to take Into tho stomach the five
or six quarts of fluid required for one day's
milk ration. It Is also Important main-
tain a constant stream of fresh material
passing along tho alimentary canal so thata considerable portion may reach the colon
undigested and unabsorbed. It Is especially
iiuiuriani mat a sumcient amount of milksugar reach the colon unabsorbed

to maintain In the colon a state of sell
fermentation, thereby preventing putrefao- -
uuu.

Symptoms of Appendicitis
..vhat are the symptom! of appendicitis and It.... w mi two wuiioui nn

a n o.
Tho symptoms of appendicitis are chronli

constipation and difficulty In digesting food;
headaches, nausea, chills, pain In the
right sldo of tho abdomen between ths
navel and the hlpbono with sweness on

Some cases of appendicitis r
cover without an operation, but the Infianv
mauon is naoio to return and may be at
tended with serious results. Tho advice of
ine pnysician in attendance upon the cM
ns to whether an oneratlon or not ahoulJ
be performed always be II

What Will Give One an Appetite?
What Wilt fflvn tnt An aniullt.t T .-

bad taste In mv mouth and couch after meals
until I can hardly Bet my breath. The couihlnf .

makes me perspire. A READER.
Take some exercise In the open air every

aay wain seeral miles. Eat moderatl
meals consisting of fruits, vegetables anf
the ready-to-e- cereals. Chew your food
inoroucniv. lour hnwels shnnlil tnnva rr..l

THE GOOD HEALTH BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, D.( LL.D.

rn ouMtlone, Doctor Kellooo In this dally advice, on rrevestle,
medtelrie.SLt . no cut will the risk ot making dlagnonee or prescribing

rrirulrtno eurelcal treatment
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QUESTION

BBwiitrtirii. imvif.tiirrfiiifr Siv.iiifv.ViWy

ulnrly and freely every day anji if you eat 'V
fruits nnd fresh vegetables and take bran V
witn your meals you will get rid of ths ,

poisons which are now affecting your sys-
tem Consult a lung specialist and Bee 1ft
thero Is any trpuble with your throat or
lungs. The perspiration is due to the ex- -'

haustlng effort of coughing You muit
build up your general health ,

Ulcers in the Mouth
What Is the cause of ulcers forming In tb

momh every few weeks, on the tip of the tonne
or the turns? They oro painful. MISS K,

lie sure that your teeth nnd tonsils art
In good condition. Use some simple sallna i

mouth wash. You probably have some dli- - "

turbance of the dlgestUe tract and yoa '
should adopt an antitoxic diet. t

(Copyright)
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Butter built up-

ward to an ideal
not made to sell at
a price. That's

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Made only from
the whole, rich
cream of pureb-
red, healthy cows.
This cream is sepa-
rated in our own
sanitarycreamery,
scientifically ri-

pened, specially
inspected and pas-

teurized. In the
churning, packing
and delivering to
your home no
hand ever touches
this uncommonly
good butter.

AYER & McKINNEY
'rld.!.0)' PhlladelphU

Bell Phoas, Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 1713

Look for the "Mtrlott"watptr alMleht. rfuif- - and
your greet n.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Origin! .

Matted Milk
fm?.9& vumm w
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